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DRAFT OAKVILLE TRIANGLE-ROUTE 1 CORRIDOR MASTER PLAN AMENDMENT
Rezoning DSUP & Associated Approvals

1 Meeting April 29 Background Schedule Defining Issues

2 Meeting May 20 Virtual Precedented Tours

3 Meeting June 2 Community Amenities Land Use Open Space

4 Meeting June 23 Building Massing Connectivity Streets Density

5 Meeting August 18 Draft Illustrative Plan & Principles Connectivity Matrix

6 Meeting September 22 Draft Illustrative Plan

7 Meeting October 27 Transportation Study Connectivity

8 Meeting November 13 Transportation Study: Part 2 & Follow up Affordable Housing Introduction

9 Meeting December 10 Revised Illustrative Plan Oakville Building Height Route 1 Corridor Streetscape

10 Meeting Plan Area Retail Strategy Plan Area Heights

11 Meeting Plan Area Land Uses

12 Meeting Mt. Jefferson Park Follow Up Building Design and Architecture

13 Meeting Developer Contributions Public Benefits Plan Implementation

14 Meeting Transportation Connectivity Infrastructure

15 Meeting Design Guidelines Plan Recommendations Plan Implementation

Planning Commission & City Council Work Sessions

Planning Commission & City Council Work Sessions

Planning Commission & City Council Public Hearing

Meeting Del Ray & Potomac Yard Neighborhood Meetings

Meeting Planning Commission & City Council Public Hearing

Meeting Oakville-Triple Retail Strategy

Meeting Plan Area Land Uses

Meeting Plan Area Heights

Meeting Building Design and Architecture

Meeting Transportation Connectivity Infrastructure

Meeting Plan Area Land Uses

Meeting Plan Area Heights

Meeting Building Design and Architecture

Meeting Transportation Connectivity Infrastructure